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804Loss of the hyaluronan receptor RHAMM prevents
constrictive artery wall remodeling
Xue Ma, MD, Jeffrey D. Pearce, MD, David B. Wilson, MD, William P. English, MD,
Matthew S. Edwards, MD, and Randolph L. Geary, MD, Winston-Salem, NC
Objective: Constrictive extracellular matrix (ECM) remodeling contributes signiﬁcantly to restenosis after arterial
reconstruction, but its molecular regulation is poorly deﬁned. Hyaluronan (HA) accumulates within ECM at sites of
injury where it is thought to facilitate smooth muscle cell (SMC) trafﬁcking and collagen remodeling analogous to its role
in cutaneous wound healing. SMC receptors for HA include receptor for hyaluronan-mediated motility (RHAMM),
which mediates HA-induced migration. We hypothesized RHAMMwould also mediate SMC-matrix interactions to alter
the extent of constrictive remodeling.
Methods: We studied the role of RHAMM in SMC attachment to collagen, migration, and contraction of collagen gels
using blocking antibodies and SMC from RHAMM L/L knockout mice. We then determined the role of RHAMM in
constrictive artery wall remodeling by comparing changes in wall geometry in RHAMM L/L vs wild-type (WT)
RHAMM D/D controls 1 month after carotid ligation.
Results: HA increased SMC attachment to collagen-coated plates, but blocking RHAMM reduced adhesion (P [ .025).
RHAMM L/L SMC also demonstrated reduced adhesion (% adherent: 36.1 6 2.2 vs 76.3 6 1.9; P < .05). SMC
contraction of collagen gels was enhanced by HA and further increased by RHAMM blockade (P < .01) or knockout (gel
diameter, mm: RHAMML/L, 6.76 0.1 vs WT 9.86 0.1; P < .01). RHAMMpromoted constrictive remodeling in vivo
as carotid artery size was signiﬁcantly larger in knockout mice 1 month after ligation. Neointimal thickening, however,
was not affected in RHAMML/L (P [ NS vs WT), but lumen size was signiﬁcantly larger (lumen area, mm2: 52.4 6
1.4 3 103 vs 10.4 6 1.8 3 103; P[ .01) because artery size constricted less (external elastic lamina area, mm2: RHAMM
L/L, 92.4 6 4.7 3 103 vs WT, 51.3 6 5.9 3 103; P[ .015). Adventitial thickening and collagen deposition were also
more extensive in ligated RHAMM L/L carotids (adventitial thickness, mm: 218 6 12.2 vs 109 6 7.9; P [ .01).
Conclusions: HA activation of RHAMM signiﬁcantly impacts SMC-ECM adhesive interactions and contributes to
constrictive artery wall remodeling in mice. Strategies to block RHAMM at sites of vessel injury may prove useful in the
prevention of clinical restenosis. (J Vasc Surg 2014;59:804-13.)
Clinical Relevance: Constrictive (inward) remodeling is a critical factor in the pathogenesis of restenosis following artery
injury. Presently, no effective treatment has been developed to prevent constrictive remodeling in patients except a metal
stent. In this study, we demonstrated that receptor for hyaluronan-mediated motility (RHAMM) interacts with hya-
luronan and regulates smooth muscle cell attachment, motility, and remodeling of extracellular matrix in vitro. In
a mouse carotid ligation model, we found that RHAMM promotes constrictive artery wall remodeling and lumen nar-
rowing, as knockout of RHAMM signiﬁcantly improves wall caliber and prevents lumen stenosis. These results suggested
that pharmacological inhibitors of RHAMM or approaches to block RHAMM signaling could be effective components of
a multimodal strategy to prevent restenosis following arterial reconstruction.Constrictive artery wall remodeling contributes to
restenosis after angioplasty 1-5 and refers to change in vessel
geometry from reorganization of wall components (cells
and extracellular matrix [ECM]) into a smaller caliber
(“inward,” “negative,” or “constrictive” remodeling). Re-
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eling after injury impact lumen size dramatically, indepen-
dent of new cells or ECM from hyperplasia. Simply put,
ﬁtting a given wall cross-sectional area into a smaller caliber
disproportionately narrows the lumen (Fig 1).
Constrictive remodeling by deﬁnition implies smooth
muscle cells (SMCs) reorganize ECM, but factors driving
constrictive vs outward remodeling remain poorly deﬁned.
Wall shrinkage has parallels to cutaneous wound contrac-
tion and ﬁbrosis.2 SMCs repopulate sites of vessel injury
producing and remodeling ECM,1,2 which alters wall
geometry just as myoﬁbroblasts repopulate and contract
wounds.6-8 ECM produced in response to arterial injury
is distinct from normal wall.2,9-11 It mimics ECM in heal-
ing wounds, which is initially rich in glycosaminoglycans
(eg, hyaluronan [HA]) and proteoglycans (eg, versican), later
replaced by collagen and other structural proteins.6,8,12
Changes in ECM composition can signiﬁcantly alter SMC
function and ECM remodeling critical to restenosis.2,13-16
Fig 1. Constrictive remodeling following arterial reconstruction.
In this example, a 17% decrease in outer artery wall caliber from
3.0 to 2.5 U, with cross-sectional wall area held constant, reduces
lumen area by 68% from 3.1 to 0.9 U2. L, Lumen;U, arbitrary unit.
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HA, a large hydrophilic disaccharide polymer (molecular
weight > 106) important in tissue remodeling during
embryogenesis, wound healing, and tumor metas-
tasis.6,12,17-23 HA enhances collagen remodeling in
wounds, limiting ﬁbrosis and wound contraction.12,19,21,22
Small amounts of HA are found in normal arteries
produced by intracellular hyaluronan synthases and
secreted into the pericellular coat of SMC, adventitial ﬁbro-
blasts, and endothelial cells. Within days of injury (eg,
angioplasty), large quantities are deposited at sites of
injury.2,10 HA promotes SMC migration and prolifera-
tion13-15 and collagen remodeling.16 SMCs use speciﬁc
HA receptors, including CD44 and the receptor for
hyaluronan-mediated motility (RHAMM)24-26 and also link
to HA indirectly through other ECM components that
bind HA (eg, versican, aggrecan, ﬁbrinogen).14,17-19 HA
has promigratory effects on SMCmediated in part by binding
to and activating its receptor, RHAMM,13,14,26,27 which
also inﬂuences SMC spreading and polarity.28,29 RHAMM
expression increases following cutaneous wounding and
is essential for ﬁbroplasia and wound closure.30-32
These parallels prompted the hypothesis that HA alters
SMC remodeling of ECM at sites of arterial injury by acti-
vating RHAMM. To test this hypothesis, we studied the
effects of blocking or knocking out RHAMM, on SMC-
matrix interactions in vitro and artery wall remodeling in
mice. Our ﬁndings suggest a critical role for RHAMM in
mediating adhesive interactions between SMC and ECM
and constrictive artery wall remodeling in vivo.
METHODS
Reagents. Collagen-I was obtained from Advanced
Biomatrix (San Diego, Calif) and high-molecular-weight
HA(>1millionmw) fromSigma (St. Louis,Mo). Polyclonal
RHAMM antibody was from Santa Cruz (Dallas, Tex) and
nonimmune IgG from PharMingen (San Jose, Calif). Dul-
becco’smodiﬁedEagle’smedium (DMEM) and fetal bovine
serum (FBS) were from Gibco (Grand Island, NY) and
agarose from FMC Bioproducts (Allendale, NJ).SMC culture. Aortas were harvested from mice and
Sprague-Dawley rats, and adventitia and endothelium
removed. The media was minced into 1-mm pieces, plated
onto 30-mm dishes, covered with DMEM-10% serum, and
cultured in 5% CO2 at 37C. Outgrowth SMCs were
expanded and typical morphology, growth, and staining for
a-actin and smooth muscle-myosin heavy chain (sm-
MHC) were veriﬁed.16 Cells were P2 to P5 in all assays.
Absence of RHAMM expression was conﬁrmed in
RHAMM / knockout SMCs using reverse transcriptase
polymerase chain reaction.
SMC adhesion assay. Forty-eight-well plates were
precoated with collagen-I (50 mg/mL) with/without
HA (25 mg/mL) at 4C overnight then dried. SMCs (105
cells/mL, 100 mL) were then seeded into wells and
allowed to adhere for 1 hour at 37C. For blocking
experiments, SMCs were pretreated with anti-RHAMM
antibody or control IgG (50 mg/mL) for 30 minutes at
37C prior to seeding. After 1 hour, nonadherent cells
were removed from wells by aspirating media and rinsing
with additional phosphate buffered saline. Cells were then
spun and the pellet resuspended in 1-mL media. Adherent
cells were then released from each well with trypsin and
similarly pelletted and resuspended. Aliquots were counted
using a hemocytometer to calculate numbers of cells in
each sample and their fraction of the total.
Migration assay. Scratch assays were performed as
described.13 SMCs were grown to conﬂuence in 24-well
plates with DMEM-10% FBS then serum-starved for 36
hours. For blocking experiments, quiescent cells were
pretreated for 30 minutes with anti-RHAMM antibody or
nonimmune IgG (50 mg/mL). A uniform scratch wound
was created with a sterile pipet tip and the wound area was
calculated from digital photomicrographs at 0 and 48
hours. Healing was calculated as % denuded area resurfaced
by SMC after 48 hours from digital images (ImagePro;
Media Cybernetics, Rockville, Md).
Gel contraction assay. ECM remodeling was
measured after seeding SMCs into discs of collagen-I,
with/without HA.16 Collagen solution (2 mg/mL in
DMEM) with/without HA (1 mg/mL) at pH 7.4 was
mixed 1:1 with SMC (1.5  105 cells/mL). Using 24 well
plates, 500 mL was added to each well and cast in the shape
of the well bottom by polymerizing at 37C. Gels were
then covered with media and the diameter was measured
(mm) at 0, 4, 8, 12, and 18 hours. For blocking experi-
ments, SMCs were pretreated with anti-RHAMM or
control IgG (50 mg/mL) at 37C for 30 minutes before
creating gels.
Gels were ﬁxed in formalin after contracting, embedded
on edge in parafﬁn, and adjacent sections were cut mid-gel
and stained for cell morphology (hematoxylin and eosin
stain) or collagen (picrosirius red). Collagen ﬁbers were
imaged under polarized light and deposition at the SMC
surface measured from digital images by thresholding pixel
intensity (ImagePro; Media Cybernetics). Labeled pixel
number was expressed as percent of total pixels in a region
of interest (ROI) extending 50 mm from each SMC plasma
Fig 2. Receptor for hyaluronan-mediated motility (RHAMM)
messenger RNA and protein expression in aortic smooth
muscle cells (SMCs) cultured from wild-type (WT) RHAMM
þ/þ and RHAMM / knockout mice measured with reverse
transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and Western
blot. GAPDH, Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase.
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Fig 3. Chart shows the number of cells adherent to plastic coated
with either type-I collagen alone or collagen with hyaluronan
(HA). Adherent cell number expressed as percent of total smooth
muscle cells (SMCs) loaded per well. HA increased adhesion by
35.5 6 1.9% compared with collagen alone (**P ¼ .01; n ¼ 4),
and knocking out hyaluronan-mediated motility (RHAMM)
signiﬁcantly reduced adhesion to both matrix coatings (n ¼ 4
independent experiments; *P < .05).
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Mouse carotid ligation model. RHAMM / mice
and wild-type (WT) RHAMM þ/þ littermates (C57B6
background, age 10 weeks, mean weight 28.0 g, n ¼ 17
and 16/group, respectively) were obtained from Dr Eva
Turley, University of Western Ontario, and have been
previously characterized.31,32 Mice underwent unilateral
carotid ligation as described.33-35 Anesthesia was induced
with halothane and then maintained with intraperitoneal
ketamine (110mg/kg) and xylazine (6.4 mg/kg). Carotid
arteries were exposed through a midline neck incision
and the left common carotid was ligated at its bifurcation
using a 7-0 suture. Incisions were closed with absorbable
suture, mice recovered, and then returned to group
housing. All procedures followed the National Institutes
of Health guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals and guidelines of the Institution Animal Care
and Use Committee at Wake Forest.
Artery wall histology and morphometry. Animals
were anesthetized on day 28, heparinized, and vasculature
rinsed with Ringer’s via the left ventricle and vented from
the cava. Carotid arteries were ﬁxed in situ with formalin
and then removed en bloc with surrounding tissues and
embedded in parafﬁn. Serial cross-sections were cut at
50-mm intervals starting 800 mm proximal to the left
common carotid ligature. Verhoeff-Van Gieson stain was
used to deﬁne the internal and external elastic lamina (IEL,
EEL) and image analysis software (ImagePro) was used to
measure areas bounded by the outer adventitia, EEL
(artery wall size), IEL, and lumen. Adventitial, medial, and
neointimal areas were then calculated by subtraction.
Neointimal cell density was measured in cross-sections
of ligated carotids by counting nuclei in contiguous
nonoverlapping 400 ﬁelds, and the average number of
nuclei/mm2 were recorded. Comparisons were then made
between groups. Collagen deposition was detected in
cross-sections by picrosirius red staining viewed with
polarized light. HA was localized using biotinylated HA-
binding protein (1:20 dilution) and the avidin biotin
complex reaction as described.2,10
Statistics. In vitro assays were run with multiple samples
per condition and repeated at least three times to establish
consistency. Data were averaged within and between ex-
periments to determine a mean of means 6 standard devia-
tion for each endpoint. In vivo morphometric data were
averaged from ﬁve cross-sections/artery and mean of
means 6 standard deviation determined for each group.
Differences between groups were compared using two-
tailed Student t-test with signiﬁcance assigned at P ¼ .05.
RESULTS
Arterial SMC culture and genotype. SMC cultured
from rat and mouse aortas exhibited typical hill-and-
valley morphology and expressed a-actin and sm-MHC.
Growth rates and morphology were similar for knockout
and WT SMC and loss of RHAMM expression was
conﬁrmed in knockout lines (Fig 2).RHAMM promotes SMC adhesion to collagen
and HA. We established the timing of SMC adhesion to
plastic precoated with collagen and found w50% attached
within 1 hour. HA signiﬁcantly increased adhesion of rat
SMC to collagen (% adherent: collagen þ HA, 83.2 6
2.2% vs collagen, 66.46 2.3; P ¼ .01; n ¼ 4), while block-
ing RHAMM with antibody signiﬁcantly reduced adhesion
(% adherent: 48.8 6 1.9 vs 80.6 6 2.4; P ¼ .025; n ¼ 4).
This effect was mirrored by loss of RHAMM expression,
which signiﬁcantly inhibited adhesion to collagen with/
without HA for RHAMM / SMC (P < .05; Fig 3).
RHAMM stimulates SMC migration. HA signaling
through RHAMM can promote SMC migration.26,27 We
conﬁrmed that blocking RHAMM inhibited migration, as
scratch wound coverage at 48 hours was signiﬁcantly
reduced by blocking antibody (% wound area covered:
8.2 6 2.3 vs 92.2 6 2.2; P ¼ .008; n ¼ 4). The impact of
RHAMM deletion on SMC migration has not previously
been described. WT SMCs migrated into and nearly
completely resurfaced scratch wounds within 48 hours,
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Fig 4. Scratch wound migration assay. A, Photomicrographs show representative scratch wounds, acutely and then 48
hours later for smooth muscle cells (SMCs) treated with control IgG (above) or antireceptor for hyaluronan-mediated
motility (RHAMM) blocking antibody (below). RHAMM blockade inhibited migration into scratch wounds, whereas
control wounds were nearly conﬂuent at 48 hours. B, Bar chart showing % area healed by wild-type (WT) RHAMM
þ/þ and RHAMM / knockout SMCs. Loss of RHAMM expression signiﬁcantly reduced extent of migration into
scratch wound of conﬂuent SMC culture compared with WT controls at 48 hours. (**P ¼ .01; n ¼ 4).
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(% wound covered: 36.3 6 3.5 vs 82.6 6 2.7; P ¼ .01;
Fig 4).
RHAMM modulates HA-induced collagen gel
remodeling. We previously reported that HA enhances
contraction of collagen gels by primate SMCs.16 We
conﬁrmed a similar effect of HA on rat SMCs (Fig 5, A)
and to address the contribution of RHAMM, SMCs were
pretreated with blocking antibody or control IgG.Surprising to us, gel contraction increased after RHAMM
blockade (gel diameter, mm: 6.8 6 0.1 vs 10.0 6 0.1; P <
.01; n¼ 6) and a consistent effect was observed for SMCs
from knockout and WT mice. HA increased collagen
contraction by WT SMCs (gel diameter, mm: collagen,
12.8 6 0.2 vs collagen-HA, 10.5 6 0.1; P ¼ .01; n ¼ 6;
Fig 5, A and B) at the end of 18 hours and loss of
RHAMM expression further increased the extent of gel
contraction (gel diameter: collagen, 9.8 6 0.1 vs
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Fig 5. Collagen gel contraction assay. A, Photograph of a series
of collagen gels with and without hyaluronan (HA) ﬂoating in
media (dashed outline). Collagen-I alone (top row) and with HA
(bottom row) seeded with wild-type (WT) hyaluronan-mediated
motility (RHAMM) þ/þ smooth muscle cells (SMCs). HA
enhanced contraction of collagen resulting in smaller gel
diameter at 18 hours. B, Line chart summarizes mean gel
diameter 6 standard deviation (SD) at each time point for WT
SMC in collagen (B), vs collagen with HA (,), and for
RHAMM / knockout SMC in collagen (C), vs collagen þ
HA (-). Data represent mean 6 SD from six independent
experiments. C, Bar chart compares ﬁnal gel diameter at 18
hours. Loss of RHAMM signiﬁcantly increased contraction
(smaller gel diameter, *P ¼ .015; **P < .01; n ¼ 6).
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Fig 6. Pericellular accumulation of collagen ﬁbers. Collagen ﬁbers
at the surface of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) was measured in gels
at 18 hours, expressed as image area occupied by picrosirius red-
stained ﬁbers viewed under polarized light. Condensation was
enhanced around hyaluronan-mediated motility (RHAMM) /
knockout compared with wild-type (WT) RHAMM þ/þ SMCs.
Data are mean6 standard deviation (SD) of 100 cells imaged from
each condition. *P < .05.
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Fig 5, B and C).
RHAMM inhibits pericellular collagen condensa-
tion. SMCs accumulate collagen ﬁbrils at the cell surface as
they contract collagen gels. This may result from traction
applied via collagen receptors (eg, b1 integrins) on the
SMC surface or indirectly through traction on other ECM
(eg, HA) bound to collagen ﬁbers. We previously dem-
onstrated increased collagen condensation around SMCs
in gels containing HA that paralleled HA-enhanced gel
contraction.16 Consistent with this relationship, knockout
cells showed more pericellular collagen than WT (peri-
cellular collagen, % ROI: 78 6 3.2 vs 47 6 2.9; P < .05;
Fig 6).
RHAMMpromotes constrictive artery remodeling.
Three control mice and one knockout expired after surgery,
leaving 13 and 16, respectively, for analysis 28 days after
ligation. Unligated arteries from both groups demonstrated
normal histology with a thin loose adventitia, thin media,
and an endothelial monolayer (Fig 7, A). Morphometry
showed no differences in lumen, media, or adventitial areas
or artery size (EEL area) between groups (P ¼ NS).
Following ligation, WT carotids showed signiﬁcant
constrictive remodeling with artery caliber decreasing 62 6
1.2% compared with unligated carotids (EEL area, mm2:
51.3 6 5.9  103 vs 133.7 6 6.3  103; P ¼ .025).
Ligation also induced neointimal hyperplasia and modest
medial thickening (Fig 7). Constrictive remodeling and
hyperplasia combined to reduce lumen area by 906 1.8% at
AB
Fig 7. Carotid artery histology and morphometry. A, Upper panel shows artery wall architecture (adventitia, media,
intima) in unligated (control) carotid arteries of wild-type (WT) hyaluronan-mediated motility (RHAMM) þ/þ
and RHAMM / knockout mice, which was normal and similar for both 28 days after contralateral carotid ligation.
Bottom panel shows ligated carotid arteries for both groups. WT mice demonstrated more shrinkage of the ligated artery
wall and lumen (constrictive remodeling) than RHAMM /mice. B,Morphometry data for the ligated arteries from
each group are summarized in bar charts. Knockout mice (n ¼ 16) demonstrated signiﬁcantly thicker adventitia, larger
artery (EEL area), and larger lumen area but not difference in neointimal hyperplasia.A, Adventitia; EEL, external elastic
lamina; IEL, internal elastic lamina; L, lumen; N, neointima. **P # .01. All panels, 200 magniﬁcation.
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Fig 8. Collagen and hyaluronan (HA) deposition 28 days after carotid ligation in wild type (WT) mice. A, HA (brown
staining) accumulated in neointima and adventitia of ligated compared with unligated carotid arteries (control).
B, Picrosirius red staining for collagen ﬁbers viewed under brightﬁeld (red staining, top) and polarized light (darkﬁeld,
bottom) in unligated control and ligated carotid arteries shows signiﬁcant collagen ﬁber condensation in the adventitia
of ligated arteries after 28 days. All panels, 200 magniﬁcation.
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1.8  103 vs unligated, 113.4 6 5.5  103; P < .05).
Loss of RHAMM expression did not signiﬁcantly
impact neointimal thickening (P ¼ NS, Fig 7, B) or neoin-
timal cell density (nuclei/mm2  103: knockout, 4.0 6 0.7
vs WT, 3.6 6 0.5; P ¼ NS) 28 days postligation, but wall
caliber was much larger in knockout mice (EEL area, mm2:
92.4 6 4.7  103 vs 51.3 6 5.9  103; P < .01), indi-
cating less wall constriction. As a result, lumen caliber
was much larger than in WT controls (lumen area, mm2:
52.4 6 1.4  103 vs 10.4 6 1.8  103; P ¼ .01; Fig 7).
Improved remodeling associated with adventitial
thickening. Adventitial thickening is common after angio-
plasty and investigators have speculated that adventitial
ﬁbrosis contributes to wall shrinkage. Ligation caused
signiﬁcant adventitial thickening, HA deposition, and
collagen accumulation in both groups of mice (Fig 8).
However, loss of RHAMM expression was associated with
greater thickening (thickness, mm: knockout, 218.4 6
12.2 vs WT, 109.2 6 7.9; P ¼ .01, Fig 7, B) and increasedcollagen ﬁber density (labeled pixels, %ROI: knockout,
88.3 6 2.2 vs WT, 62.6 6 2.3; P < .05, Fig 9).
DISCUSSION
Presently, there are no pharmacologic approaches to
prevent constrictive wall remodeling following arterial re-
construction, as the molecular regulation of wall shrinkage
is incompletely deﬁned.1,2,5 Expression proﬁling shows
marked upregulation of ECM genes after angioplasty that
overlaps substantially with programs of gene expression
induced during wound healing.2,9,11 For example, HA
is prominent in cutaneous wounds where it promotes
wound closure and collagen remodeling and limits
ﬁbrosis.6,17,19,21,22,31,32 HA also increases dramatically in
the injured artery where it colocalizes with new
collagen.2,10 HA increases collagen contraction by SMC
and adventitial ﬁbroblasts, suggesting a role for HA in
regulating constrictive remodeling after injury.16
SMCs bind HA in the ECM using speciﬁc receptors,
predominantly RHAMM and CD44.24-26 We focused on
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Fig 9. Picrosirius staining of adventitial collagen in both
wild-type (WT) hyaluronan-mediated motility (RHAMM) þ/þ
and RHAMM / knockout arteries 28 days following ligation,
quantiﬁed using thresholding of digital images viewed under
polarized light. Collagen ﬁber density was higher in knockout mice
(n ¼ 16) compared with WT controls (n ¼ 13). *P < .05. ROI,
Region of interest.
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movement and shape, wound healing, and ﬁbrosis.13,26-32
SMCs upregulate RHAMM after injury where it controls
cytoskeletal polarity, formation of lamellipodia, and
migration.13,26,29 Changes in shape, movement, and matrix
remodeling are inter-related, so we hypothesized HA-
enhanced collagen remodeling by arterial SMC is mediated
byRHAMM, contributing to constrictive remodeling in vivo.
Our key ﬁndings were that blocking or deleting
RHAMM inhibited SMC attachment to collagen and
inhibited migration, but promoted contraction of collagen
gels. Further, loss of RHAMM reduced constrictive artery
wall remodeling in knockout mice and improved lumen
caliber without altering neointimal thickening. These ﬁnd-
ings suggest that HA works through RHAMM to enhance
SMC adhesion and migration in culture and to promote
constrictive artery wall remodeling and lumen stenosis
in vivo.
Inhibition of migration is the archetypal response to
RHAMMblockade in the literature.13,26-28 We conﬁrmed a
polyclonal RHAMM antibody nearly completely abolished
migration of SMC into scratch wounds, presumably by pre-
venting extracellular HA from ligating and activating
RHAMM at the cell surface. Activation of intracellular
RHAMM could induce distinct signaling, so it was impor-
tant to determine whether complete loss of RHAMM simi-
larly affected migration. This is the ﬁrst report to document
that complete loss of RHAMM expression similarly impairs
SMC migration.
Matrix remodeling depends in part on direct cell-ECM
adhesive interactions and the impact of HA on initial SMC
attachment has not previously been reported. We found
HA consistently increased SMC attachment to plates
precoated with collagen and that blocking or deleting
RHAMM impaired SMC adhesion to collagen with or
without exogenous HA, suggesting endogenous HAproduction is sufﬁcient to activate RHAMM. Although
effects of RHAMM inhibition on SMC adhesion have
not previously been reported, others have addressed the
role of HA on adhesion of skin ﬁbroblasts and endothelial
cells.36,37 Attachment of these cell to dishes precoated with
HA was less efﬁcient than to dishes precoated with collagen
or Matrigel alone. However, these experiments differed
from our approach by not combining HA with collagen.
HA promoted collagen gel contraction in vitro, but this
effect is likely mediated by other HA receptors, as blocking
RHAMM did not block contraction but rather increased
gel shrinkage suggesting a potential release of inhibition.
The effect was mirrored by results with knockout SMC,
which contracted gels more than WT expressing RHAMM.
This is the ﬁrst study to suggest RHAMMmay temper HA-
enhanced remodeling of collagen by vascular SMC. We
previously reported an opposite effect for CD44,16 where
blocking antibody inhibited gel contraction and pericellar
collagen condensation. Together, these data suggest
distinct HA signaling pathways balance the extent of
collagen remodeling. Blocking RHAMM may have shifted
the balance toward contraction mediated by CD44. In
contrast, Bagli et al reported that a peptide targeting HA
binding sites for RHAMM reduced collagen gel contrac-
tion by bladder SMC.38 Differences in experimental design
likely explain this paradox, as we manipulated RHAMM
directly while they targeted RHAMM binding sites on
the HA backbone. Also, the SMCs seeded onto the surface
of collagen that was already polymerized, which may
require that SMCs ﬁrst migrate into the gel interior to
induce contraction. If so, any inhibitory effect of the
peptide on migration could indirectly limit contraction.
We distributed SMCs throughout the collagen before poly-
merization, likely limiting the antimigratory impact of
treatment on collagen remodeling.
Blocking or deleting RHAMM also increased accumu-
lation of collagen at the SMC surface. If loss of RHAMM
results in a compensatory increase of CD44 activity, inter-
nalization of HA through CD44 could increase, pulling
any collagen ﬁbers attached to the HA backbone to the
cell surface where it can be condensed into ﬁbers. Other
investigators have documented crosstalk between CD44
and RHAMM, establishing a precedent for comodulation
of receptor activity.32
This is the ﬁrst report suggesting RHAMM promotes
constrictive remodeling and lumen narrowing in vivo, as
loss of RHAMM signiﬁcantly increased vessel wall and lumen
caliber. Others have speculated that blocking RHAMM
might reduce restenosis by inhibiting neointimal hyper-
plasia.39 Migration contributes to neointimal formation, so
we were surprised that loss of RHAMM had no impact on
neointimal area after ligation. However, we did not directly
measure SMC migration in the mouse artery wall, so future
experiments are warranted to determine whether SMC
migration is in fact impaired in knockout mice in vivo.
This underscores a potential disconnect between in vitro
observations and in vivo results and the importance of
conﬁrmatory studies in appropriate preclinical models.
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area, we documented a signiﬁcant increase in adventitial
thickening from collagen deposition. Adventitial ﬁbrosis
is common at sites of angioplasty, and we and others
have speculated “belt-like” constriction from adventitial
ﬁbroblasts could contribute to restenosis.1,2,40 It was
surprising then that ﬁbrosis was greater in the group with
the least constrictive remodeling. We observed a similar
paradox in monkey iliac arteries 1 month following angio-
plasty where adventitial thickness and collagen deposition
were greater in arteries that maintained caliber vs constric-
tion (RL Geary, unpublished observations). These ﬁndings
challenge our understanding of the role of adventitia in
artery wall repair, and it remains unclear whether the
increase in adventitial area in knockout arteries helped to
inhibit wall constriction.
We employed the mouse carotid ligation model because
changes in artery geometry (constrictive remodeling) are
more consistent than after wire or balloon injury33 and liga-
tion also induces HA and collagen deposition within the
artery wall as after balloon injury. This model has been
widely employed by others,33-35 ﬁrst developed in response
to inconsistent neointimal lesions resulting from balloon or
ﬁlament denudation in mice.34 Nonetheless, we recognize
ligation is not a typical injury and leads to nonphysiological
ﬂow (oscillating). Other limitations include that knockout
mice lack RHAMM expression in all cell types, raising the
possibility that cell types other than SMC contributed to
favorable wall remodeling. Leukocytes are important in
artery wall injury and loss of RHAMMmay affect leukocyte
activation and recruitment.41
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, multiple lines of evidence suggest
RHAMM and HA mediate SMC interactions with collagen
and changes in SMC shape, polarity, and movement. Our
ﬁndings support the potential for pharmacologic inhibitors
of RHAMM to improve clinical outcomes by reducing reste-
nosis from constrictive remodeling. Additional studies are
needed to conﬁrm these results in relevant preclinicalmodels.
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